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tion" In understanding the modern-day parables to be found
in the works of modern-day
artists.
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In a well-documented tour
through the world of "Peanuts"
he offers sample perceptions,
ranging from a chapter titled
"The W a g e s of Sin is
'Aaaughh!'" to one in which
he compares the dog Snoopy
to the Bound of Heaven.
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SOME SAMPLE observations
given by Short:
• On Original Sin: In one
strip, Linus marvels at his
hands, exhulting that these are
the hands that may one day accomplish great things: build
might bridges, heal the-sick,
hit a home run, write soul stirring novels, change the course
of destiny. His sister Lucy takei
a look at Linus' hands and says
only, "They've got jelly odjt
them."

Chapter I of the decree,
Eelationship oi^Bishops t
Universal Church, adverl
plicitly to the Synod >of
ops instituted by EauL-3£I„j
beginning of the^presen
sion. It envisaggs this
"Senate of the Cflureh"'
permanent manifestation <
principle of collegialityr i
that since this body ,**sh;
acting m the name^o/ n
tire Catholic episcopate, i
at th« same time show tl
.the bushops in hierarchica
munion partake of the
tude for the universal Ch

• The Spirit Is Willing, But
. . .: Charlie Brown tells Lucy
that "all it would take to make
me happy is to have someone
say he likes me." Lucy replies,
"I don't think that's asking too
much . . . I really don't." Lines
of dialogue like that go back
and forth between Charlie
Brown and Lucy for several
panels; then, when Charlie
Here's a new way to study, youngsters of year-old Holy; ,the parish includes Gary Har play was taken from a short B r o w n expectantly awaits
garther, Dsvid Hoysic, Laurie story by 0. Henry that concern* Lucy's kind words, she looks at
the Gospels.
fSpirHr-partsh tn PenTlcld.
Vella, Geor_gianrt Ratikovicz and a derelict who bummed his way him and sighs: "I can't do it."
Put on a display—not really The parish is using Mercy- Shirley Wrwblcwski.
through the summer months This theme is also to be found
a Gospel display but one that High School auditorium for
and then devised ways to get
translates Gospel themes into Sunday Mass while their church Their fit—st presentation was arrested so that he could spend in Lucy's annual (not yet fulfilled) promise not to pull back
held recently.
everyday life.
is being built.
the winter months in a warm the football she is holding
while Charlie Brown practices
And the translators are thc| The Arts and Crafts Group of The tlierae for this first dls jail.
One year, as winter was ap his kicking-off.
proaching, the derelict tried in
• The Hound of Heaven:
vain to get arrested. Even when
h e broke a jewelery store win- Linus' security blanket—a symdow, the police chased another bol for man's false gods—is
man who was running down constantly being yanked. away
by Snoopy, who claims he uses
the street!
his nose "to smell out faults
The derelict became discour- not immediately discernible t o
aged. He began to feel he the eye."
Oklahoma City — (NC) — A City. But members will be ac- discussions, committee reports might have to spend the winter
parish without territorial boun- cepted from any area, accord- and discussions o f Catholic ac- outside of the jail. This was Far-fetched? "If the Church
daries or property has been ing to Paul F. Sprehe, a spakes- tion.
terrible!
fails to use the divine imaginaestablished in the diocese of man for the group which
tion given to it to see the unIt was u«i(lersttood that the
As h e passed a church, he seen, to see 'sermons in stone
Oklahoma City and Tulsa.
sought Bishop Reed's permisparish •will operate by vote. Ac- saw the warm glow of the and good in everything,' to see
sion for the experiment.
tions t o be taken by the com- stained-glass windows and heard 'that all that passes to corrupBishop Victor J. Reed has appointed Father William F. Sprehe said that Father Ncrln munity will be subject to a vote trie soft, beautiful choir music. tion is a parable,' as Karl Barth
Nerln of Edmond, Okla., as spir- will have the use of a rented -during Ihe Sunday meetings, He stopped and contemplated has put it. it will constantly be
tual leader for the "parish." to office and will receive a salary and majority opinion will rule his life. He was ashamed of embarrassed by a world capable
be known as the Community of and car expenses. The priest Emphasis will t*e divided be- himself. He had thoughts of his of far mor imagination than the
John XXIII.
will be expected to supplement tween Christian effort by the boyhood days. These were good Church itself," replies Short.
his income with a part-time job, community sis a whole and in- thoughts . . . decent thoughts.
It will be created largely Sprehe added, since his parish dividual ptiMiicipation in vari- Before he realized it, he was And as If to support those
from membership of existing salary will be quite low,
avowing to himself that he who see theological and spiritj ous civic activities.
parishes in northwest Oklahoma
would NOT go to jail, that he
The C o m m u n i t y of John] It was e-mpha&izcd by the, would amend his life, that he ual dimensions, behind the comXXIII was conceived to offset group that it hats no plans to, would become respectable!
ic shell of "Peanuts," plans
the large size and consequent incur cMt for a permanent
have been announced for the
anonymous character of life in structure of its own. Instead, it1 Just a t that moment, a policeexisting parishes, Sprehe said. plans t o use only rental prop-, man grabbed the derelict T>y first feature-length' movie starerty.
j the shoulder and arrested him ring Charlie Brown. Its title—
Mass will be celebrated in a
for loitering! Moral—do what's inspired by the drama on St.
rented room at Bishop McGuln-| Fifty arc envoived thus far in right before it's too late!
Thomas More—will be: "A Boy
rjess High School, with three- the parish experiment. It is|
More such Gospel displays are for All Seasons." — (Catholic
hour services. Included in the planned to lfhlifc,i «^membership
w
planned for the near future. Press Features)
New York
(RNS)—About Worship will be a homily, group to 75 Families.
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
roL-ITICA».L Ar>"VEIlTI|iEtoENT
600 friends, co-workers and asPOLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
sociates of Dr. Robert W. Spike
attended a simple, moving service in Riverside church here to
honor the memory of the clergyman and prominent civil rights
leader sluln in Columbus, Ohio,
on Oct. 17.

The Gospels by Teenagers

This collective respons
it Is noted, should urge b
to interest actively their
ful i n the worldwide entc
of evangelization, of
areas where priests ar
and where the Church is
cuted. It inculcates a sp
solidarity in the universa
copate.

New Parish

Th.<e Roman Curia is ac
edged as the ensemble of
cies of the Pope perfc
"their duties in his nam
with his authority for th<
of th.« churches and in thi
ice of the sacred pastors
decree, however, does no
tate to express the desii
these departments of th<
Seo "be reorganized and
adapted to the needs i
times, regions, and rites
ally as regards their ni
name, competence and p
mctfciod of procedure, a
as fchei coordination of
among them," a reorgar
announced by Pope Pau

No Church or Boundaries

Memorial Rite
Held for Slain
Clergyman

disciplinary s y m p o s l i
"Chr-istijin Marriage in tl
of \Tatlcan Council II" i
t h e Catholic Universl
America, here, Nov. 8-10.
Thie Vatican official is
Heitxi de Riedmatten, a 1
can priest from Geneva, i
landL, who is executive
tary of the papal comi

Women to I
Clergy Advi

to«*

Z**

West Paterson—(NC)—
Lawxence B. Casey of Pi
said here he expects wo
play a vital role in the
the diocese.
Speaking at the annu
vention of the Patersoi
esam Council of Catholic
en, he said women *'i
called upon to act on
school boards and d
school boards, the CCD,
of Mary, and projects af
the general communit
fare,"
Tiie bishop said it -\
intention to name a
to t b e board of directors
new Paterson diocesan
the Beacon, which will
publishing in January.

SALE! FORMAN'S OWN
BARBARA LEE STOCKINGS
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Cur annual fall sale of these beautiful Barbara L e t
stockings. Time to discover the fashion advantages of
having a whole wardrobe, the right weights, th* regit
colors, to choose from. It's easy and inexpensiw* rtglt
now at Forman's; Seamless and full fashionej sty»bi;
beige and taupe. Phone orders call 325-1800.

H e cautioned the
against. a, spirit' of "s
isolationism" and "I dor
attitudes toward such
problems as public hou
literacy, urban renewal
ciai injustice.

Seamless:
• Dress sheer with heel and toe
• Micro Mesh with heel and toe
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Jerusalem — (RNS) — A
Cypress tree was planted on a
memorial mountain near Jerusalem in honor of a Belgian
Roman Catholic priest who
saved many Jews, predominantly children, from falling into
the hands of the Nazis during
World War II.
Msgr. Andre Meunier, in Israel as the guest of the IsraelBelgium Friendship Association, was also given a medal as
a "Just of the Nations" by the
Yadvashem Holocaust Memorial
Foundation.

Washington — (E
rhennbs-s of the papal
scheduled to address

v9 feb

Emphasizing Dr. Spike's conviction that the church must
play a viital role in the world.
Dr. Douglass said that at one of
their last conversations — during the Church and Society conference in Geneva, Switzerland,
last Summer — there was "an
exhilaration about Bob."

Jews Honor
Belgian Priest

AtCai
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The late United Church of
Christ clergyman's accomplish
ments in social action areas,
particularly the civil rights
s t r u g g l e , were underscored
throughout the service and
highlighted in a eulogy offered
by Dr. Truman B. Douglass of
New York, executive vice-presi
dent of the United Church's
Board for Homeland Ministries.

"You could see," he said,
"that he had caught a fresh
glimpse of the church of his
dreams."

Marria

i

Sponsored by the National
Council of Churches, which Dr.
Spike served as the first director of the Commission on Re
ligion and Race, the service was
attended by several government
officials and leaders of Roman
Catholic, Jewish and secular
civil rights groups as well as
top NCC Protestant, Anglican
and Orthodox figures.

• Demi-toe
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• Walking sheer

Fuli.fashion:
• Dress sheer
• Walking sheer
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Added value: Stretch demi-toe stockings of A<|i!ora or
Cantrece, regulary L65 pr. 3 prs. 3.90
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Stocking Collections, Street Floor, Midtown
and a t Culver-Ridge.
'/

Msgr. Meunier was rector of
the Liege diocesan seminary
when he risked his life to help
Jewish victims of persecution
during the Nazi occupation.
Later, when he was made parish priest in Malmedy, he continued to give help to the persecuted.
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In acknowledging the tributes
paid.him, Msgr. Meunier, who
is now vicar general of the
Liege diocese, stressed he had
only filed to do his Christian
duty *nd felt he had not done

Forman's Midtown open Tumday and Thursday until 9 >•
thro Friday until 9
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through his episcopal com
tion.
The principles thus esta
ed, thiere was need to in<
their application.
There had been befor<
Council a schema entity
Bishops and the Governii
Dioceses, Its bearing,, eve,
sensed, was uncertain vunt
dogmatic consideration: o
role of bishops was clai
This having b e e n ^ h i e v
the t h i r d session, "witt
adoption of the ConSjtituti
the Church, discission
made simpler for a subsu
ly rewritten document •
whica were added eie;
from a discarded schema (
Care of Souls — of three
ters describing the functio
the modes of action of a
olic bishop amid, as t h e c
declares, "the conditior
human association which
Drought about a new ord
things in our tithes .". ."
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